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Mode of action
Motor nerves to voluntary muscle terminate in motor end-plates

applied to the muscle flbres. Between these two is a membrane^ with
different electric potentials on each side of it.

When a motor impulse arrives at the end-plate, acetylcholine is
released. As a result of this the electric potentiai difference across the
membrane disappears ("depolarization") and an electrical wave spreads
from it throughout the muscle, causing'it to contract.

curare blocks the action of the acetylcholine on the end-prate,
competing_with iI f_or a place on the end-plat-e molecules, and so is cared
a "competitive blocker". Gallamine (Ftaxedil) acts in the same way.

scoline,_ on the other hand, causes depolarization of the end-plate
membrane (hence the description "depolariiing" group of relaxants)-;nd
this-does not produce, as one might expect, a silsta-ined tetanic co"iiiciio"
of the muscle, but renders it inexcitable io that nerve impulses pioauce
no effect.

Thus we have our two groups of relaxants 
- the competitive blockers

like curare, and the depolarizeis like scoline (suxamethonium).

Antidotes

- Acet-ylcholine does not normally survive for long in the body, being
destroyed- by cholinesterase. If neostigmine is giveil this destiucti;;-i:
prevelted and has the same effect qs if a much larg". qra"tity- oi
acetylcholine were produced. , Thus the acetylcholine i; heiild lii its
"competition" with curare and the effects of rihe ratter are reduced.

It will be seen h.owever, that the- action of scoline, a depolarizer, will
be helped. by acetylcholine and thus by !.eostigmine, so that 

"uo.tlg*i";is no antidote ^(quite the.reverse) !o s-coline. -Fortunat"iy, trr" ;"tfr;-;f
scoline is brief so that the ]ack of an antidote is lesi irirportant. it l;
destroyed naturally in the body by " pseudochotinesierasti,' which mai
rarely be deflcient in some people, io t[rat artiflcia] respiiation ];;^;;i,
hours may be necessary.

Doses required, for complete paro,lysis and, duration of action

- The practice- of using sma]l doses and allowing the patient to breathe
on his own is all very well in experienced hands- b;a il; ,"spirauo""is
already depressed under anaestheiia and the pia"ti,ie is-very-aang;i;;;
and best avoided. Either use the relaxants futtv,- *itt, ""aoi6;h;;intubation and "controlled respiration" ;i d; noi-ir!"'i-rr"* at all. AII
doses are intravenous.
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curare: (d-tubocurarine chloride, "tubarine", "curarine") has 10n19 .to
each cc and in a man of 10 stones about 3b mg (2 ampoules) will. be
necessary. The effect will last about 40 minutes on an ave-rage a-nct.rl a
i;;;;;pt;ioa-of -reta"riio11 i* required a supplementary dose of about
i){ia o? th" orlsi"al-Jose stouta'ue given and the.t a similar period, of
ilirrv."i" ;i,;;td-i;ii"*. 

- -O-trUocurar-ine works in about 4 minutes.
hti,g; i" priii""rr., 

-irt 
ut* fluothane and other inhalational anaesthetics,

;iii-ili;;ii;t" ih;'r;tio" or.uiuriform drugs and as little as 7/3rd' of
the usual dosage maY suffice'

Gallamine ("Flaxedil") is supplied in qmpoules of 80 mg (Z-Sq) a1.q
itd;;" ("3.t1, lir" irtt'", is a6out risht for a L0-stone man' This will
i;;,i;8" ir;;;iy.i. lasting for about 20-30 minutes and the supplementary
A;il;h;;id ne aUoui al mg when it begins to wear off. Again, less. is
;fi;1.;,i"i;-the preJer,"e of ether, etc. - The drug takes 2-3 minutes
to work.

Scoline is supplied in ampoules of 2 cc containinC 109 mg and . usually
;hir i= giu", t6 a 10-stone^adult though 75 mg is qrobably enough. The
e*""f lust. from 5-10 minutes and may be prolonged by giving increments
;i 1d-t ;g 

"u".y 
b-10 minutes ttrrough a Gordh or Mitchell needle or a

.v.iris" .i.?pp"A"i" place. Paralysis_ which i:s p-articularly profould and
;"o il;i"i toi^intuUation is herald-ed by muscle fasciculation and is com-
plete in $-1 minute.

Use of Neostigmine
There are two strengths of solution but the commonest contains

2.5mg iolrct 
"". 

and thiJshould be regarded as a "full".dose. Only on
iur" 6.6u.io". *t "" the improvement wittr z.S mg has been very good
nut-.or"u weahness remains- do I exceed this dose and 5.0 mg- must be
,.guia.a u. r.ather dangerous dose. Usually I expect to flnish the
;GAai." *itt tir" relaxint rvorn off, the last dose havinC b-egn given
un hou, or more previously and then, when the patient is breathing (and
,.ruttv awake) I 'give 

0.5 - 1.?5 lng to complete. th.e recovery. . AlI doses
of 

"u"o*iigrni"" 
a-re preceded by atropine (both drugj- being given

int.u"u"ofrsly) at an interval of bt leas[ two minutes. This is because
neostiSmine 

-slows 
the pulse, lowers the B.P., causes ilcreased salivation

u"a oi"iu.tion of the^gut'in addition to the desired effect and these
puin#-puthomimetic effects are first bloched with atropine. - Ab.ou!
ilfOOltr^grain preceding 7.25mg of neostigmine is about right,^ b-ut
.6*Lii*".- a supplementary dose,-say gr. l/200 will be necessary. if the
p"1.6 *io*. to l66s than 6O per- minute. If it is hard to strike a balance
it is better to overdo the atropine.

" C ontrolled resPiration"
This is usually performed by squeezing an anaesthetic bag and then

relaxing it so tha[ the pressure varies between ]"0 - 20 cm of water and
atmospLeric pressure 

- intermittent positive pressu-Ie respiration
("I.P.P.R."). The positive_ pressure -phase- compre-sse.s the heart, venae
cava" and the vessels in the lungs themselves, reducing cardiac output,
so it should be fairly "short and sharp" though not jolting and followed
bv a rest period 11 times to twice as long. If the BP falls for no obvious
i6a.o, se6 that you are not breaking this rule. In controlled respiration
the ventilation (volume of each breath rate of respiration) needs to _be
about twice as great as for the same patient breathing on his own, due
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to the abnormal haemodynamics produced. Since hypoventilation is
indisptitably dangerous, and since the only effect of hyperventilation is
alkalosis which clinically seems to do no harm in anaesthesia, see that
you tend to err on the side of hyperventilation. Also, since washing out
the CO, in this way removes the respiratory drive, and possibly for other
reasons, less lelaxant and less anaesthetic will be required. In chest
operations lasting 2 - 3 hours I usually give one dose of curare at the
beginning and then N,O. O, only, except for pethidine occasionally; but
of course tense abdominal muscles do not matter in such a case so long
as the patient is not coughing or breathing. In abdominal operations it
is often unnecessary to have absolutely flaccid recti after the initial
exploration and for the closure 50-100 mg of thiopentone will usually
give enough extra relaxation. If you must Lise 50-100 mg of scoline for
this, do be sure that the curare or flaxedil has worn off or you may be
facecl with apnoea and be uncertain as its precise cause. On the other
hand. to use scoline for intubation and then to continue with curare or
flaxedil is almost universally accepted, and provided one awaits the first
sign of destruction of the scoline (usually a twitch of the abdominal
muscles as one squeezes the bag) before injecting the curare, is very safe.

During artiflcial respiration using relaxants very little addition to
NrO and O, is required, after the premedication and initial dose of
thiopentone, to maintain unconsciousness and analgesia. Sweating or a
rise in pulse and blood pressure may be dtte, for instance, to pulling on
the peritoneum in an abdominal operation and small doses of pethidine
will usually deal with this. 10-25 mg intravenously may be required
every 15 minutes or so. Pain reflexes may also produce reddening of
the sclera or tear-formation.

Sweating, a rise in pulse rate (followed by a fa11), and a rise in BP
may mean that the sodalime is exhausted. When in doubt, change it.
AIso the closed circuit, with basal oxygen only, is not really safe and one
should use, to be safer, high flows of gases even with soda-lime. I use
at least 2 litres of N"O to 1 litre of O, and often 4 litres to 2. The
relaxant makes it possible to use higher proportions of oxygen if required.
In a bad risk case and if anything g:oes wrong, say a severe fall in BP or
cardiac arrest, use pure oxygen. Even if the patient shows some
apparent awareness, he rarely remembers it in such cases.

Intubation
One may inflarc a patient's lungs with a face mask and with the jaw

held well up and forrvard to lift the tongue from the posterior pharyngeal
wall ; a pharyngeal airway may also be needed, either because the tongue
is large or the nasal airway not patent. The latter is common and should
be thought of, a lubricated airway should be on hand. After giving the
relaxant, oxygen should be given in this way until relaxation is cornplete.
Press down the emergency oxygen button or lever and ventilate the lungs,
observing the movement of the chest wall. Then, with the back of the
head on a small firm pillow, extend the head so that the face is looking
towards you as you stand at the head of the table. Open the mouth, and
guard the lips from being trapped with the forefinger and thumb of the
right hand and gently insert the blade of the Mackintosh (curved blade)
laryngoscope with the left hand until the tip rests between the epiglottis
and the back of the tongue. Finally lift (do not lever) the lower jaw
upwards so that the head appears to hang from the blade of your
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laryngoscope. The cords, or at least the posterior half ,of th_em, should
i;;.""i;ffiy;i.int", and if lhey a.e not, do not continue struggling-to get
[he tobe" in somehow, but get someone mor€. e,rperienced to check your
ie.fr"iqu". If your efforts" are not immediately ^successful, ciYe t4"
p"ii."i-r'f"* Ui.utfr.-of o"yg"r, from the mask before trrying ,c,rr,lt.g9
iiot wait until he is cyanosed. If you are still unsuccessful do not be too
proud to ask someone else to "ha\,ie a go". And give Some more oxygen
;;[il. y;;;;"-thin[lng-about it. In rianv -cases it would be wise to

"o"ti"ru wittrout i"ir-Uaiio" at all, rather than damage the cords. The
;;lt ;;;g. ui" trtut "ru 

*rv inflate the stomach, especiallv if a good
;ffiry fi-"ot-*oi"trined, ind that stomach contents may regurgitate
silently into the pharynx and so into the trachea'

There is bound to be someone who can coach you in the gentle art
of inlukation. Unless you have attained a reasonable proficiency you
should not be using the relaxants. All the ngople who now appear_ so
dextrous with a tube have had their red-faced clumsy moments. They
*itt- n" gra 1o .uar"" the embarrassment for you and spare the patient
a very sore throat indeed.

Two further points about intubation. If the tube goes down too
far ii *ilf pronu|ly intubate the right main bronchus. An unsuspected
;;; 

-ir;t ira".tnlti" may cause carbon dioxide retention, - even if
o"Vg""uiio1 o1 a high oxygen atmosphere is achieved. Secondly, do not
i"nit" the cuff -oil tt ari is necessary to stop the throaty gurgle 

. of
;;;;;i"; ;aiei wherl the bag is compressed. Occasional decompression
a*iig Tt ;i anaesthetic will give the sorely tried tracheal mucosa a better
chance to survive uninjured.

Which relarant to use?

I suppose the likely duration. of the operation is the main con-
sideration,^but there are some special advantages and disadvantages you
should know about.

Scoline produces post-operative aches and pains, partic_ularly in tle
back; these are .vo.se if tlie patient is soon ambulant. They occur. in
about 50"/" of cases. If scoline is used intermittently for a long operation,
monochoiine - a break down product - may be present in sufficient
quantity to produce a curariform block-and.be.perplexing and therefore
dangerous. 

-Tf 
the drug is used,sensibly this is very_unlikely_to occur.

Aft6r the initial dose, give small increments - say 10 to 25 mgm. -through an indwelling needle. Do not give them until there is some
slighisign - abdominal movement, diaphragmatic twitc!es, .swallowing,frJwninf, etc. - of returning muscle function. Record the time and the
amount.

Intermittent scoline is especially applicable to the sick, aged patient
with bowel obstruction or in any case where the normal electrolyte
balance is disturbed. I once had to pump the bag for three and a half
hours after using flaxedil in such a case. Avoid curare and flaxedil for
them.

Scoiine is suitable for babies, but the intubation of small children
is difficult because of anatomical differences, quite apart from mere size.
No matter how good you are at intubating adults, do not teach yourself
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how to intubate the small fry by trial and error. Get some coacEing.
S.oii"" *uv U" gi"""-l"iiu-tscrilarly, mixed with_hyaluronidase. It is
slowet in oirset ind less certain. One'can usually find a vein'

A slight rise of blood pressure and slowing of tle pulse is common
wittr scotiie, especially aftei a second or tnird dose. tt is not important.

The relaxation obtained with scoline is more profound - hence its
use for intubation - than with normal doses of curare or flaxedil. Its
rapidity and brevity of action are equally important.

Curare is the oldest of the relaxants and is probably still the most
used, Its rather long action may be an advantage. There are two points
one should bear in mina. Firstly there may be a release of histamine
leading to bronchospasm. In a normal adult I use phenergan 50 mgm,
well dfluted with 10 cc. of water to counter this. Phenergan is usually
successful in a minute or two. Secondly there is some ganglion blockade-
This affects the sympathetic more than the parasympathetic so that a fall
in blood pressure is not uncommon. Unless the positive pressure ph3se
of ventilation is excessive the fall is seldom severe. It responds to raising
the legs.

Flaxedil has one principal disadvantage. It raises_ the_pulse _rate
and thus reduces the time for cardiac fllling during diastole. It is a little
unpopular for long operations on "cardiac" cases. Ifowev-er, it acts
agiinst the vagus, unlike curare, and therefore lessens the risk of
bionchospasm. -It is useful for asthmatics. If you must use a sub-
apnoeic dose with spontaneous respiration (which is prob_ably depres-sed
enough already) 40 mgm of flaxedil is said to affect the diaphragm less
than a corresponding dose of curare.

Incompatibility

It is best to wash each drug through the indwelling needle (I like
Gordh's needle) or through the drip. Thiopentone and flaxedil are
miscible. Thiopentone and scoline are not but I do wash thiopentone
through with my dose of scoline. There is a form of curare which is
miscible with thiopentone, but it is not so stable as the ordinary form.
Pethidine is miscible with atropine and with phenerg'an, but of these
three, only atropine is miscible with thiopentone. Apart from these
examples, I always vrash each drug through separately with water or
saline.

Persistent Wnoea,

The operation is finished, the last dose of relaxant given an hour ago
and nitrous oxide-oxygen has been replaced with pure oxygen for the
last five minutes. Still the patient shows no sign of breathing on his
cwn. What is to be done ? Do not be in a hurry to do anything. Check
the patient's colour blood pressure and pulse. Gently lift his eyelid and
rnspect his pupils for size, equality and expression. Sometimes you will
be met by an enquiring wideawake stare from a patient who is quite
satisfled with your respiration and just doesn't know it's all over. In
such a case, speak to him reassuringly, put a sucker down the tube and
withdraw both together after deflating the cuff and removing any packs.
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Check your record of the anaesthetic drugs used and the time given.
Do not attempt to neutralise any relaxants until the patient makes some
movement. The character of this movement may give yott some help.
Has too much pethidine or morphine been used ? If so ten mgm. of
nalorphine (lethidrone) intravenously will antagonise one sixth gr.
morphine or one hundred mgm. pethidine. But be careful; if more
lethidrone is given than is required it will prod.uce a morphine like effect
itself. Pethidine depression of respiration commonly shows itself as a
slowing of respiration, perhaps to 4 - 8 respirations per minute. There
is little loss of depth of breathing and none of the jerkiness of relaxant
action.

A gentle wiggle on the tube, or deflating the cuff will sometimes
start the patient off swallowing and then coughing and breathing.

If you have over-ventilated and washed out the carbon dioxide, so
that there is no urge to breathe, do not wait idly for the carbon dioxide
to build up for minutes at a time. The patient needs a few good breaths
of oxygen each minute while waiting. Don't allow the patient to stop
breathing for a longer period than you yourself can hold your breath.

If you feel you must try something, 4 cc. nikethamide intravenously
will often stir a sluggish patient. Once a few minutes of this expectant
t,reatment has gone by, and if the patient's condition is otherwise satis-
factory, you must resign yourself to continuing adequate ventilation with
oxygen or oxyg'en and air until movement or respiration returns. When
in doubt do nothing but this. Do not be prodded by some impatient
colleague into giving neostigmine to a completely motionless apnoeic
patient. You will only confuse yourself and may make matters worse if
the apnoea is due to scoline sensitivity.

When the relaxant has worn off sufficiently, respiration will begin.
Give the patient oxygen at flrst, not room air, until you are satisfied
his breathing is adequate. It will not be smoothly flowing from expiration
to inspiration but jerky, "rectangular" in form and accompanied by
downward jerking of the thyroid on inspiration (tracheal tug) or even
by sucking in of the upper chest. The patient may make weak, fretful,
futile movements of his hands or head. This twitching is very charac-
teristic. Intravenous atropine gr. 1/'100th. followed by neostigmine Z.b
mgm. when the pulse has accelerated, will produce either complete return
to normality or so much improvement that a suitable further dose to
complete the cure can be estimated. If no improvement occurs, carbon
dioxide retention may be present. Such retention not only causes coma,
it also paralyses the myoneural junctions, mimicking curare. In the
presence. of a high oxygen atmosphere, carbon dioxide retention can easily
occur without cyanosis. Even if the diagnosis is wrong the treatment
of carbon dioxide retention can do no harrn. Hyperventilate through
fresh soda lime with a good flow of oxygen; 1b - B0 hinutes of this w-ill
usually produce a great improvement. The patient may make vigorous
attempts to take the tube out. Do not give him more anaesthetic drugs
or relaxants. Continue the ventilation until his recovery is completle.
Then wateh him for half an hour or so. He may lapse into unconsc^ious-
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ness again. Do not take out thc tube until you are quite sure he has
recovered. Hyperventilate him again if he relapses. Two or three
periods of half an hour each may be required. Finally see that he is
carefully watched for the next 24 hours and any lessening of conscious-
ness (the first sign) reported to you.

Is the patient safe to return to the utard.?

In an uncomplicated case, the patient in good condition and breath-
ing spontaneously, one should. lool< for definite evidence that the relaxants
have rvorn off before returning him to the ward. If he is conscious, ask
him to open his eyes and to raise his arm off the bed. If he can do these
things his muscular power is satisfactory. If he is half awake and his
jaw is clenched so tightly that you cannot open it easily, or if he is pulling
strongly at the sucker with his hand, obviously his muscles are working
well. If he is unconscious he should be breathing smoothly, inspiration
should be accompanied by chest expansion with no tracheal tug and the
abdominal muscles should be tense before he returns to the ward. There
should be no cyanosis.

Contrainiliea,tions

There are hardly any contraindications to the use of a suitable
relaxant. Myasthenia gravis must be remembered. If it is suspected,
2 - 5 mgm. curare or 10 - 20 mgm. flaxedil is given. These small doses
will have no effect on a normal person. If myasthenia gravis is present
the patient will be unable to open his eyes or may even require artiflcial
respiration.

Emphysema is a common enough condition. It may make positive
pressure respiration impossible, as in severe cases the lungs expand but
fail to collapse. The chest stays inflated and fine r,vheezing is heard on
expiration as air is trapped in the alveoli. Sometimes positive-negative
respiration with a bellows may be more satisfactory although excessive
negative pressure only makes matters worse by co[lapsing Ihe bronchi.
Broncho-dilators such as atropine, phenergan or aminophyline may help.If one appreciates the situation early, before the scoline for intubation
has worn off, one can usually struggle on until breathing returns. If the
pre-operative examination rerreals emphysema, of course one should avoid
artificial respiration, but a degree of emphysema which seems minimal
in the ward may be much worse under anaesthesia. If the degree of
emphysema is mild, beware of carbon dioxide retention under controlled
respiration. It is easier to oxygenate such a man with high oxygen
atmospheres than to remove his carbon dioxide because of the altered
ventilation and circulation of blood in the emphysematous rung.


